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The Billings tGazette takes this paler u
to task for the emphatic manner in I
which it repudiated the hyps.eritical E
.ondolence of the Ik•emnan Courier over t
the outcome of the agricultural colklge
flght. and sapiently observes that it the t
Gazette does not consider theut expret
alons of the Jor'i.\Lt. as a reflex of the
sentiment of this comltunnity. Now if I
there is anything the Jocult.s• . prides it I
self upon it is its ability to express the
aentinloent of this olllllllllity on any
g~given topie. but as to the 1ine under cn-

Kideration. to wit: the hyplslritictal atti-
tude of the !lozePulun contin tgnt that
risited this section last fall in the inter
tet of " llozeiinu for thi ' capill." and
their feigned supllrt of Miles City for
the agriciultural co llhege.., stranger who
had not Iwenll in t own t enty- four hours.
could size up the "peolle' quite us a(cur-
ately as we havel. Wet regret to say that
a large majority of is r peoIple were in-
ducei to support I8t: minan in the belief
that by so doiln II.. - were advancing
the interests of thi- plaee for the agri-
cultural college an,: it was not until we
.sun against the e inbine in the recent
session of the legi- ature that these de-
Jlded mortals Is •zon to see how they
had en worked. The (;azette can rest
as-ured that we are a unit on any propo-
sition that will pay Hlozeman back, and
while we are Iolling out the soup we
won't mind spilling a few dippers full
over our Pharisaical neighbor up the
creek who now affects tom see so much to
admire in the H•ozeman Chronicle% "fra-
btrnal" interest in Miles City. This is.
the concensus of opinion here, and if the
Gazette doubts it its doubts anll Is' dis-
-pelled by a I'etrmmniil investigation ,of the
alleged facts. The scrilw of the. ;azette
knows a ithout being tidl that Miles
City is the sassiest. grittiest. most inde-
pendent little town in the state: that it

always has iand always will take iare of

itself. and that it will take no, Ipatn on
the back frmo m •l ad:l. that haie in rectlit
or r'emote pelri.ls wilhb-l lthe knife

against us. If the ,tircunlnih u t ulatry

(Gazette will lald its ,ttice pils, with
this. and c insunie it slowly land roetlet
ively. it may lt isilily arrite at an p'-

proiximate idea of thie situt1 i,,n.

H.Itvai. retired frllu the senatorial

Montest ill fair ctnditilon linancially-

Marcus D)aly now Iro,hrler to eiblllilark in

the telephlon and electric light busills'

in Bntt.. having unutt, an aapplieation to
the city cluituiil foIr a franl-his .. If ItIl

gets it. Lilly l)ixon will ,lu-Ibtless Ie
given a jol herdlling the +'he!ll girls" at
the "central.'"

LATt. tellegrliphtie iliies ire 1, ti thi el-
feet that the Khiekj~s, Indiitiis hlave

'broken ,out aind are o n the warlpath. Th,.

•aintir bll'i is poresunai o 1 i ii t .r |i ill unfeir

division of reI eiplts fre ii 1t;1 sale •f Miic~
wa. hy the lloni haire-l gireiii•eiel whoti

had the tribe ini hiargle h tile ; Miles
City lIast siultiier.

A.N agititii ofl tthe so weraget il . estuln

is ibingj ralismed in Ilillints. the prnje~t

being t•o vt alle i.ssiue of I.iilis to the

anmeunt of •elo.ItIl flr this puriese ilt

the ernsiiig spriing eletin. iliilinew

seitus .•sc4ge oiltutit asi Ibly is l v ny

place we kllw ift. Il wingll to its unfor

tunate Ih .at;ii ,, n a dlead level ulkili

flat. all iqhuihl deposits. whether from

rainfall. thaw.s or ,ther s lurees. stand
rolund walilin te, Ii. lieed iup. aiin thie

result is aI rre fr i eal-esia tiill.

I.ea ie i•e a ;er ( le lIhI•ne Moulh.

A brtl ll; 1,:t .;'~ r II. rcest wlly prt e

portioiis wi;:. iirul , in at the lc t l r;i ,e .

bureau if It.,I r Ptleel't . It 'r e•

pany al f"'N .iays age-. '.!:e ei•iteint. if

which give a tli r thi a ill t !ie kine of ir
tielea thb t tl * ,tr it , lers in it!e ril e.t"
behind thIcmt lie i." ter-aliine. Ti,

bundle tafre.ul eeliontasel theewilllteci'

of lust articles itile bey thec~ oneu tr• l tl

SonIeeping car fur a imeli. Th-

irety of artte•,s thnus aenluil:tesl.t i.

amusing as weltl as i:,terest!i;q W:..

the bndle was iintied on the bro:u ti.
ble io the hnlt artiele bureau, the first
thing that rolledl out was a silver hbn

died shaving brush. There was no ac
Iinpanying razor. the owner probably
Iiig rlemeitbetred to put that useful
IasaieIt back in his satchel. A full
Oa t aiIse teeth nestled cosily in a elu••

Iie of alsl hair and a sImall copy of the
h@ae l prayer book was jammed
g iga a nest leather covered pocket
ah. Of toothbrushes and hairbrushe-

an" oembs there were halt a dozen each
Other thincs eo this eed clthection is

eluded a tbatly'e milk tIttle. a pair it

ladies' ,mlit '. j pee ti t leather siho

cre wortn I .: Ia:;. ca wiilel unllet r

shtirt. mniit s Ioe iel e i ln l , m'eitoroet

Lelll e I. . - ,ii eli r 1e --J,+ i '.' (. •*.i

Jcold havr te,;rottLe it. --.'w ,r

TIes

I:; t;C-tARD OWEN'S GHOST STORY. i1

1. ; t. rse riy lltye.al to the Mtsa Who Saw

::.", .,'t id IleaRt iltlihng In. A
:. 1 , ir • licar.lr Owen used to re-

r r ..:cble ghost story. In his
:llii .-. when he held the post of snr- :
ii to +t" pr1 --ol at LancIt•ster, a ne_.TI

i'"d ill j:.il. ald ia 1.stlortmtl wll • wl Isi

it ittqlu "+ '.ti lnecesary. After theia-
eut"t tilhe y,oung' surgl-on saw the bolly

ut in the ',ilia tallld the 61 cretweh
Io wn, to be ready for the funtiral ti, xt

nay. Oiwen had ait the titte ,ts.n already ii
ittractted to the study of comlmrativ '

titntomny, and negroes' heads were ntt
hlettiful. so he nmalde np his mind that t
his one should not be lost to the cause
if science. In the evening he returnedtl
to the prison with a black bag contain- I
ing a brick-from his official position he
had no difiEculty in getting admittance
to the mortuary, where the coliiu lid was
munscrewed and screwed down again
During this process the brick and the
negro's head changed places.

The ground outside the principal elt
rance to the jail has a consideraltk de
scent. and the time being winter, with
now and frost, Owen hadl scarcely Iassel
out when he slipped and fell all his length,
-the Iag went from this hand, and the i
head tumbled out and rolled down tie
paved way. He g+t up, caught the bag,
and following the head clntch(l it just
as it tinisl,t d its cureer in a small shlop
where tolmIcto was sold. Pushing it into
the Iat; again, he vanished out of the
shop with all the slw'e4 he was capable of.

Next itornling, whenl Owen was going
to his usual duties tit the prison, he w. s
called in by the womanl;i at the shI, i where
Shet accident had occurred on tihe t,reviou:'
evening. She wished him to see her huis-
alnd. who wwa- very ill. He had had, she

said. a fright the night before thalt causzed
hinm to lik vild and dazedlike. The nutl.
It tltrnil outt. was a retired sea captail
who had been in lllany idlvenlturesatuoug
the West Inudi islands when mitany deelds
were done that did not at that timle re-
quire to be ateounted for. Among thlse
had been the killing of a negro ill which
he had a lhand, and the trantsction h;td
left it touch of trounle on his conscience.
After giving these details the old captaint
told of the horrible event that took place
the night before.

He was sitting in his shop. All was
quiet, and it so chanced that lie had been
thinking of the negro, when suddenly he
saw his very head roll into the shop in
front of the counter, and it was followed
by the devil all in black, witha black bag
in his hand. The devil snatched up the
head, and both disapleared through the,
earth like a flash of lightning. Th deal-

scription was perhaps not quite eompli-
mentary to the young anatomist, hbut it
was sait ; ":.:,rye st far that it showed that
his idWelsi;y id .I not been recolgniz•Ld.-
Londou News.

Thie,.,re ilIHk's Indigent Dagthter.
"Dy a curil.as coincidence." says an

Endlish jur.1l:., *"attention hats I.ecn
call d to, t. : t-,: ncre, ill very Ipoor ir-

eitinsttice : f ;!li aged daigllihter of

Thet ',ir' h tik. just lit a titei wah ii int

ropt, .!4 is uo f not to comtnllletuar:i' tlite

brilliant lnitatrist 1- it stai.d , !:-
winldow in the porch uo FI tll ta1 ri.
in the pr, tty '(itl's ar.e" of whtilh:l l..

liesa liuriel. Hiook's only snrvivitit chill
has. l,.:! fall-e onil evil days, and lit up-
ward it io y. ars of age finds h,.rxtlif in
soerely itr;tighttenetl ctircm.ttstantt :s.
"It i.+ nt. halppily, our customll t a:tllow

the chill ', ,ill thl•oisi wl hthave wont
fai" to sileir unlidd tll th i l..is of

tbc:lw f"'l" c:re.t;d tl.ut th,. - :ue spirit ", f
r-l,. :,1 f,,r a distin uishl nIme which

hla ld t o i the collction of 'ilnads fur the

untiilli itil wildo•w til, for the risturn.l

ltion of tile hotrius writer's tumlli will

sCenri mnateri l heL+p to hip dunugh( r in
!tr lsiverty andl old agie. Sio far as The-
.hl're Ih.ok him-f'if is c(te e~rn•id. ice
m1ay Le Ilt it' s-tre, that Ito p,-thllunon-

hontr thirst collld •otfftered t,, him would
comt, re-could he but kn "w of it-wit's
the tiuely aitl which i< asked for his in
digtr.t ati alhnot fri ,ile:'s daughter.'

Alt a M5lltke.

LI t v:ieek thiree pirchl r rtl mingled inl

the crowd of people looiing at the show
window of a large clothing store. WVhile
they were ear•netly oui..rving the di.-

aluy a vigilant detective' came to them
andl laying hi. hand on the shoulder of
one of the uminiutera said:

"Yo1 Iinnt go with 111t*.."
"Wi, nre" atkedl the, cl,,rgyman.

"To tue city hall." repihed the detect- I
ive as he displayed his IBnlge. The

preatcl lr declined to vo. lint after think-
ing over the lmalttr re"arked: "All
righ', I will go. I s.ple•e- I will lookas
well in the city hall as you will." They
hail t,,:t proceed•t;l far before the detect-
ive flt that he haid em

a
de a :.ictake. Hi

excuu~el him:,.ealf., and the miniiter walked
away. at cimluliaind by Iis brother miu-
i t. r,. who had i one to his r. ens . This
inucide:t recalls thi are..t as a asi, •..telr
felon of ia well known newip .. s'r iman a
few yveers aio by a prominent detective.
who fiund the n,.wie ami•ar Alin e.dinig
off a long t.l, gramui.-L:,uisvile C, ,rie r-
Journall.

aHow E)ue Court Was Ran.

Prolbably Jui e Mulrphy's best hit was

made with a po,lice court lawyer wilie-n-
deavorel to secure the acquittal of a
prisoner by quoting an obscure para-
graph of an almnst forgotten law. The
justice denuied the appeal, saying, "This
court may not know a great deal of law.
but it is well pested on all points of com-
mon sense, and that is what this court is
run on."-Brooklyn Eagle.

eautty, Utltasi s l Igmsiram•s.

The keenest race in Asia, as all who
know then assert, the strongest in char-
acter, the Chinese, is decidedly the ugli-
eat of iumi• .1ilised mankind, while ti:e
Hinil,. if sitilli natly fel. is even when
as ignorat uai .in aninmial almost iniiari-
ably banil•,ci..--ilidion.

t, r. nt Makeup.

Jon - , ' ' ittde uil yourT

nmindl to ti, .t ,on-.-?

amronur ti; r-t payitcut.--i'tiroir
t •ree Pre ".-

GAI1,LS WHIIO UIE SILANG;
A CONV.;ZAT:C2 T C:T.'=.EN TWO

C,'LLESk CP.A'J.1TL3.

Ml•ta^n In the tIuthitof tenI I lild Enngb gh,
but aUt lie. Wri, lred toua•ug WVne•. A.re ri

AdIrdc te to the liu:a I I l•enm,rs Abel,- th,

lutrl) Inttolerabtl'. 7,(

Dear girls, avoid slang. There ar' soa
San'y rea:ons why you should not e nl

it, and ouly "n" excuse in its favor that do

i have ever heard fromn any relhableau all

thority! HItre it is: o
Oliver Wenlell Holmes, in one of hli of

racy Ibre'a:f:a t table talks, says: "Don't Al

think I lmndlrva;lne the proper use anll:
I al p:e'atitin of a cant wordor phrase. It ill
adds piquancy to conversation ai a at
mnshroolm do:s to a anuce." That this At
is the idea most young people have wt
when they first begin to use it all will
admit, but unfort.unately it is like Lta.i-
erate drit:l:ing in its tendency, eso inin- t
eating in its growth a habit, and they
become so "addicted to it" (to follow
out the simi t. that it seems impossible to
to make theutaselves intelligible withoumt
it. I have heari young ladies (') talk- Il

inug who seemeld to have an entire vo- el
cabulary coloaljndl of slang which
would be as utterly unintelligible to a gl
well bred English or Scotch girl as
Chinese or Greek. w

To quote the veteran pal.ilosopher again:
S*These expressions co:n:e to lI algebraic >r

snynlxtls of miir.ds which have grown t) ,s
weak or indolenut to dliscriminate. T w
are the blank htcke a. t intel, •'in: : i
bankruptry. You ur:y tiill themn!nla with h
whatever id:ha: yon li•ke. It makesnodlf-
ference, for there tre lit) fulds Inl thit-

trea-nury nlm which they are drawna " i

That of cour'e is very .a'vwr'. ht I 51
have oftn, helarl quit ctlevar tad v,:ll tl
edu'ated younii: ldulies na-hlgtli. te tad i"s ti

"blank checks" to suchll an extent tal;it

any one not knowingl themul inltilila-li'y e

alight readily have snpltlstrl their "ia- u
tellctuial bank" emplty.
. I w,•edr whatDr. Holmet would have

Sthought of a actual coinvers':tion l- Iw
u tween two ,young ladies in goodl satc'iety.

so called, whlo sat whind ne inll thle gra:ndl
stand at a baseliall mnatch last lulnunltr.
I can give it' almost verbatint:

a "Say, Jen tabbreviated fotrm of Jennie:
alife is too short' to use the whole of a

•1 person'ls nllalet. who is the 'fly' hoking t'snide' in the yellow strils-d 'get lil?':"

S..Oh, 'conll off the roof!' To prtatelM
yon don't know Cob. (t'. O. B. are tie
yolng getitlt.lllan's initials wittily a-:i- S
vertel into "('oh.') After the way -,,, 1
-went for' him at tilt ball Ilai: wt ! I (

You can't 'stuff' Ile with that kind of

it gag. M1iss Innotent."
t "Oh is that Col? He mlllt i e k'n(t hi

nut' to 'rig' himself in suach a "sw: 'x..r"
way."

"Oh. Jen, !ook at {. ' inow! IIt, i"s h:,:-
ribly "rattled.' Nlahw (:,hl rt f,: ,1 :,.in I 'slung a ghlance,. at hima. and he It t his

h htadl as well a:ts hi.i baoa.
r "I she ':sh dl' oil ('C?"

S"Ha, hat: Pull dwn vyour v.str Do
a you tlink Maubeis 'off her ,as.e?' .lt, liktike

h'e him 'to trot Iher ronllud' dlll us'apl ipllt tlh-

-neiedful' foorlet creamu, etc., lbut sle•, likes
Alf Jontis betta-r all the Ctt-iiet.' Votul can "blt your sweet life' she won't marry

Cob."
'P- "Look at him now. 'Yon bet' lie's 'hus-

in tling!' "
"'Get tlhere. Eli!" .."Ituddligire!" "Ti::;:t

was a bous rinl!" 'anl so on tail finiatll.o"t ad nanseunt. All this in a perfe'itly aandi-

b
f 

ibl voice, and they were seetlaingly un- I
aware that there was tnything vnlgaror

'f out of thIl- neual in their c. onver.-atuii. I
I• Probablyl t here as not. aldtyet l itse ta

h yotng ladies were eolhlge gra.atil•tes a
were l->es•e-l of im rt' than a t. at a" -.iitv.

If yov thitic this de.eription exa .r-
ated. li-t.u cr~tically to the nexit ,i:.-
re.traineil ounver..:i ,n betw. en tw,
young ladi' , whom you know to, 1;
gunilty of u.intg slang freetly. I f;l'y 1I
hear you s:'., "But I never could talk
like that." Take 'are! Ju.t as c',"iii-
dent ones its you hl\e begun by nsiung a
few slang words-"thiey are so cute and

expr.-sive. you knowu!"-anul endled by
forming a vulgar end ev laying hab:lit
which took great strength of mind and
firm I•rsever:tlee to break. The worst
stage of a slang devotee is when she
grows t. terly unconscious of or indif-
tere,,t to the habit. There is very ith le
hbo, of iuproveument for ltr. Thae only
safe way is never to form lthe habit a,
all.

Dear young girls., on you the "lan-
guage of the future" in great measure
depends. You are the coming outthters
and teachers aad will have an all l•,'"
erful influence in molding the 1;wuo
of thie next generation to come and nllut-
ltrle-s generations after that. See to it
that it is a langui;ge of intelligence.
grace and purity.-Miss Frank Davis in
Wives alnl I)anghters.

The \;.nte ofl (a.nod AddrevH.

Younne ii. ai should stady to talk w ll
-to state t., ir proulaitions witih a .1" ...
ne:s .u::l force that will make their hl ;.r-
ers teel thl:at the sjeak Tr h•as reachd 1 u he
gist of thet .aatter, andlthat hisopini, ' is

of nome weight. You will notice a nlla
comiing iinto tI, office. There is aul.-
thing in his very appearance and the
way he carries himself that commands
respect and attention. A canvassu r for
a book came into my office only yester-
day who was a splendid illustration of
it. I had no intention of buying his ey.-
clopedia. Int he was well dressed and
intelligent. He seemed to understand
my wants, and in five minutes we were
talking busily together. He sold me $1"0
worth of hooks.

I think that a good perswmal address i,
somnetRing tto hI:le cultivated. I would
rat h. r have it than ai profession. -Inter

.

view in \Nw York Press.

Th lnolitaI rk's Polish

A .n. !:, a a- ' lusl h. 
1

,,0ts

l ,lov,.bi I 'l, Istti ye," " t

r ' v I~ gaye it to ye'' -

NO MUSIC IN HER SOUL

A lotkr. sued l' ,ihte-r Who Had I'e ew

.1 ttlt*tie Tasit*' I* l ('omnllalnl.
There was at l'- iih. a • h.- ut:i. to

see the p•'til ' "Niagara it: Vi.: ,.

A steadystriatn of art critics eii, il:,td

to the third story ,i t i(' great e'•ap
rimtl w rlt 'eL it i.s .x'h.i itei. •nd at1

though it was l'et early ini thi t'ay
7.05100 l'rsosl had mlade thel turtisile -

revolve. Rat". the ntc. sshay. 11:1 i
malagedl to elude the lanl at thle
door. and Dives, of tihe avene.li. was

also there. ialt le had not b:een

obliged to sneak in bel:ind a ftuinile
of ample prop irtions for fear of the

Argus eyed junitor.
A Iaun sta'd i n the throng enjoy.

lug thet gr'aot work of art. and his

attention w-as attracted by n woman

and a child at his- elbow. The mtllther
was fair and forty, the child thin and
sickly, but with large, histrous eyes
that sparkled• with an admiration too

deep for words as she gazed spell
botmund lou the dark green-blue wa
ters hurrying over the falls.

They hail not been there more

than a minute when the woman ex
claimed

"My. isn't it pretty
:  Ai:'.t you

glad, 'Liza. that we ('mie':
"*Yes. tnother, very." was thi' little

girl's quiet ianl•wt'r.
Another thirty s(teolds. andr thei

Smnothl'r. evidt'ntly tidgety. raid .

.•ow. 'Liza. I guti-s wetll go. I
iwant to e*t' som(e of those • tu rli•
silks, and then prhapril: those buargain
handkt.rclhief.- ain't ail g't.o'.

"Ciotildtn't 'you lave ite hltri.

m;other. anld I'll meet yovu d' on
stairs in a few ninilttest" awl th' lit
Stie girl looked longiigly it te,' pih -i
ture.
"N'onsense'. child. ': ,•'iv iI ic, u

enough of that. \Why. I do, duechre. tl

you'le as badl as yoiur father. 1;' s
always foolin round it-rile junllk vsl tI
lookin for nol old hta.-ter in teand of
attendiun to his businsii s. Leave you' C

Well. I guess not " a
And these• two, with so little il

common save their humanity. wo.ut
their way. but the child turned ih r
head for onie lmore|' Il~sk as sheellrased,
the threshold.-Boston Herald.

Sirooklyn a City of Cats.

"You can call Brooklyn a city of

churches if you like. blut if I had tie
t naming of it I ~ululd ;call it a city ":"

I cats." This irt:mark \nito- de i." '

wester w ,tait wIhi' ,wat re.t',at

visiting frli-t-'!is in ti.1:- vity. •h' i. t
a ret-il, nt it' ;.•ra ls4i City. an 1 tlil;t t

her stay in rte ' .asi:tore 1 'r.t', .I V

the fa 't ial-.v- stit',d th .:n :n--thi
else. "'I :t.-vtl saw an1ti:l::' hk t' l."
I she sa Il . Vhy. tlhe. l ar(,'. )l n lt

I s-'li ve,. t nth ' vllutii' i.t int 4r 4 •,;

lyi th!u iin any ,ilt1 r li;\, t' o 1 s in

) the 1 ittdi Stuta". 'lthv S.-'i, to i.t

everywi-etet. 'lhtere e :tit ,thl'de:, ,

them 1, the streets tn every hand
and must of tlhet, are tmlni'ie ab : , '
Ii mens too.

SWht.e I live a cat is regarded us

something of a p•t. Here they are.
simply regarded as nuisanlces, and tlhe-
average treatment they get conusi:-t:
of kicks and hard words whenever
they get in anyllody's way. I am

not greatly interested in cats. but
since I have come to Brooklyn mly
curiosity has bet-n aroused purely
on numerial grounllllds. As near as 1
can ascertain th'rtt is no slpctial
breed known as tihe Br,' klyn tat.
The ones here are just plain. hIlIf
starved. everyday h:ouse lats. but

-there are lots of thlm."-LB3troklyn
Eagle.

A wealth .,I Notrli.tl.

According to :r. A1•rew Lang
there aret about lI ,.'( nlovellts in
Great Britain. This statement is
somewhat shorn of its terrors by thlt
fact that out of thhi. huge army of
story tellers only :.0i have succeeded•
in getting their works published.
The remainder are still in the "de
dlined with thanks" stage of their
literary careers. i•d will in all prob
ability remain t ;ire.

Mr. Andrew Lang takes a very dis-
couraging view of the lrospe ts of-
fered by novel writing to tlhos who

propose to adopt it as it profession,
the special gift. and training required
being such as to render failure inev-
itable in the case of the gwat ma-:
jority of these candidates for literary
fame. The reth .tions suggested by
this condition of things are not pleusa-
ant. for they all point to a warld of
human suffering of the bitterest kind
-a world of blight. I hose-s, of dlili
genre defeated. of ,h .'pair and ruiun.
Strange it is to tinil so matny people
facing thi. fate f,, r the sakl;. of see
ing themsellves in print.-London
Telegraph.

L t" Treasure a. Ile Alcients.

What treasur,. of the ancient
world may still lie hidden among the
debris of the past! Where are the
riches of Babylon and Nineveh;
where are the secret treasure cham-
her of Egypt; where is the gold of
the Phabemcians Where is the tomb
at Alaric, the ~oth, that was
crammed with all the richest spoils
of Romel Who hats discovered the
secret places of Mexico and Peru,
;here the untold wealth of mighty
dynasties was stored i-All the Yew
Round.

C•ono rt."li traut.tt

Flat Agent - t.u!:m. I told yuudiL
tinmly that •• ,.: i:rtvn were allowed
here.

Tenant--V,", ,11 .* none.
Agent-•T-Tn hnit'. did these wal'-

get ill .'I -• " .

Tenant-' l hit ":- ..,,ni or el-
hows.-Nes Is .: l0,y.

,L ORSCHEL i'BROS \

GENT'S CLOTHING!

' matter ot f a; tirfect fit? If you

\ , are not, yonu certainly ought to be.

STherei isonly on sort of fit about

, .l uit •f chtlo. s thiat dt esn't sit

ea~sily' tiley are fit for nothinfg. It

['it. i• t• 
V]'. hali s too I. Icely in antother, it

should share the Ilate of Vry other lluiisaiat it tlght to he abated.

" u eail ot tll i ttoo i•itidilills for tl. "iThe nmore particular you are

the muire •ou a\iil aPl'•r'ciiate t ile at tinltion whichit we give to every-

thing thi it ctintriltiite t , , Ili c~ is Clothing outfit. E'yenl chronic

crit ct Canut' crit cise llir .•i•k (i tClothing. I ;lts anti Caps. Boots

and .hoe ,. Furnishing Gods., etc.

Merchant Tailoring Department.
\'e ha\t' recei\td a fiiull line of sample Cloth for Spring and

Suinlliter titl. Tiii at r ti ( )\'ere.oats, amtong which are soime beau-

tifutll lcit i iin •l a drare uI,,\iti't ii the tlotithing lhtin . .\nll early selec-

tion a 1 illure vt-• ilt ch,,it the • : tent, andt a s•it when

V il tll•.1 it.

I. Orsolbel E3Bro.

I, ORSCHEL & BROS.
Whol.esale Dealers in

IlRPORSI.fD ansd DOldt'i'T'O

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
it _ ____.. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
aeasliy s.

a
rnel It" sur outs os itt lter sex It am

Irt ofu tUe clt ,lulir, who iu 1 willill to worlk ila.-.
t triuu-iy at llth .iup is•uIist which we lurnlia.
TII lalbr i, 1igh ;illst 11lplaslmut, anid you riu tIo
il.k whatever. \. W lit soiu out iosllll tel.,s that
y't r.ll sls il'" sI iiiu.iir u a trial wiut mi'XlUt li
o •ourr.s-lf. I'-r llsl-, itillll tI, di a litle1 wurk.

thlls is t•e. rr.lmhs*-t lttlr taia.d. You sna work
alls•iI i or ill thes.- et ounlll. If you are Fhm.
IlIdl td. all" I'll..: 1.s u-a -Ilre shurs at your di.

f".all. You t. itry ntinl to isiati imolese.-
ouT r ntr inu-.will isot tustsrfrt at all. you will
It nll •a. oin lte- -lrt at t1 l rapiditye and eatei . whlirl•. t i ;lll- .. tlllsr IlIH ii dollar, dayiInld

t sie sti t. "Is.,l Ie.illlirr i srs. re cresifal t•ram the

lirt hioulr. Ally riles c-;ts run tis- h• •e. -d •ne
fuil. Iiou .ilshtl tri li•slislg s-.te unti you i-e

for veolr-.lf whtl:l •o e.lu sI st the •i•.l•e.
witi:h we ut•er. \o wsl til rh•k.is. Won-e ars
gere.ss worker.: iiwaldallyt•lbs Islna sIs1el.

well adsnptel i.s titsu. Writrle at n me ld see for
y)ouriti. Adklsre- H. HALLKE L CO..

Itt UU PerUd.id a-

II

e. i .t smam. aW Dn. .. d *m' .

Sn, -r s... .ut s
s 

s •t I la" Ierm i

iihjMis en Ni.. t. mat me p't. i.tilm dWr
Y2rt~ s b..4"r N5.. rf 'ile. w s Ua'tel-m

.d- a ' % U isilitfn otrn

Ctrel~DrrO I llrr

1:11. 3PkWIA!'4r & Et'n* GCRET IMUSEUI N ANATOMI
jW I Marke.t '.% .,, Fyftariwrel .

a aye made aid how toavo.
LiJ.. an~ di aisa.se. NMu-cuII

CIIR !(1' d :)1LII)Ih nn S n Os OC''
, i Atec I. A itmi %= N Ir 25 its

1 e irw*~r 01h, ,' ' 1 l:.'ry St. I~iirr~., e .

u. "n " s i."tn r" I ,, , , " nr l ~wa ldist!: 1.
t sol 'idu. rx, ; '"II curd with.n: is
4i1 min P .rI" Is aOtlieflt pesonally or0

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

I B. Ullman Proprietor.


